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James Kenan Names Governor's School Nominees
Governor's School nominees from the James Kenan High School junior and
sophomore classes were named last week. According to James Kenan
Guidance Counselor Debbie Smith, Governor's School students will !«e
named at the county level from the nominees of each Duplin high school next
month. Students are nominated in the area of academics or performing arts

¦ and each is selected based upon a point scale using results of their
achievement tests, IQ percentile and grade point average. Governor's School
is a six-week session held during the summer at both St. Andrews College in

. Laurinburg and Salem College in Winston-Salem. Pictured above are the
James Kenan nominees, seated, left to right, Karen Cecil, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Cecil of Magnolia; Wendy Williams, daughter of Fran
Williams of Magnolia; Karen West, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James West of
Warsaw; and Angie Hood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Graham Hood of
Warsaw; standing, Johnny Benson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Benson of
Warsaw; Phillip Rose, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rose; Craig Smith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Smith of Magnolia; Chris Swanda, son of Larry and Pat
Swanda of Warsaw; and David Quinn, son of Grady and Peggy Quinn of
Warsaw. Wendy, Phillip, Johnny and David were Governor's School
nominees in academics. Karen C., Angie. Karen W., Chris and Craig were

Governor's School nominees in the performing arts.

Duplin Chapter I And Migrant
Parent Advisory Council Meets

The Duplin County Education
Consolidation and Improvement Act
(ECIA) Chapter I and Migrant
Parent Advisory Council held its first
meeting Nov. 21 in the O.P. Johnson
building in Kenansville.

In the absence of the president,
Anne Jackson, director, called the
meeting to order and welcomed
those in attendance.

Dr. Austin Carter gave a devo¬
tional and asked those present to
introduce themselves and indicate
the school they represented as well
as the grade and program their child
or children attend.

Carter and Jackson discussed the
programs which are set up to
supplement the classroom reading
and math programs. They talked
with parents concerning test scores
used for qualifying students for the
assistance. They also discussed how
students are scheduled into the
classes and methods and materials
used to provide assistance. Parents
expressed their ideas, talked about
the needs of their own children, and
wanted to know more about how
teachers would meet specific needs.
"Johnny Lingo", a film depicting

the influence of peer and environ-

in the labs or classes. They also
expressed a desire for materials and
games that could be used at home
with their children.
Meeting dates were discussed and

parents asked that dates be stag¬
gered in order that all members
mental opinion and stimuli on view
of self, was shown. The efforts of
enforcement on human relations
were reflected in the lives of island
inhabitants, h was shown to help
visualize the need for children to
develop a good self-image. Also, it
gave suggestions of how parents can

help promote this positive self-
image .

Parents were asked for sugges¬
tions for future PAC programs. Some
suggestions were: other films that
would help parents learn more about
working with their children and
demonstrations of the materials used

would be able to attend some ot the
meetings. The next meeting will be
Jan. 27,1986.

Attending and the schools they
represented were: Beulaville Ele¬
mentary - Melba and Thomas
Coombs; Chinquapin I Elementary -

Loretta Miller; Kenansville Elemen¬
tary Demetrice Smith and Donald
Brinson; Rose Hill-Magnolia Ele¬
mentary Gladys Jackson; Warsaw
Elementary School Glenda Graham
and Arletha L. McGowan; Charity
Jr. High - Helen Satchell; Warsaw
Jr. High Annie Powell; East Duplin
High - Alma Smith; James Kenan -

Mary Pickett, Willie Steele, Cora
Steele and Inez Brown; Wallace-
Rose Hill - Douglas Earl White and
Evelyn Tuten. Teachers attending
were Katherine Carr, Joan Best,
Kathryn Pope and Henrietta Har-
igrove, Thomas Hodges, Carolyn
Carr and Cora McAlister, and Owen
Martin. Others attending; Theresa
Sutton, Dallas Dyronne Wilson,
David Robinson, Tevelly Robinson
and Cynthia Lovette; Austin Carter
and Anne Jackson. .
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Herring Wins
At Trent
River

Bassmasters
Danny Herring of Kenansville

used Bang-a-Lures and Culprit
worms to capture first place at the
Trent River in New Bern in the
Dupli County Bassmaster Novem¬
ber tournament. Herring topped the
field by combining a main river
pattern along with a feeder creek
pattern throughout the day.

Ski Bodzinski of Chinquapin used
the Do-Nothing worm technique to
take second. Bodzinski found the fish
he caught on the main river channel.
By concentrating on the channel
ledge, the lure could be danced down
to the waiting bass.
The 1986 schedule is complete and

will be available soon. See a member
and join the fun and fish.
Use your fishing sticks in '86.
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Chinquapin School 1
1960 Reunion I

On Nov. 30. the I960 aass of
Chinquapin High School held their ,

25th reunion at the Country Squire in
Kenansville.

It began with a social hour with |
everyone getting name tags and they
did come in handy as there were

many who had not seen each other in
25 years.
The welcome was given by Ann

Lee Dail English, who had composed
a poem that evervone got a kick out
of as it brought back memories.

Following the meal there was a
time of catching up as each class¬
mate introduced their companion
and told of their accomplishments
thus far.

Pictures of kids and grand-kids
were passed and enjoyed. Ronald
Lanier delivered the closing speech,
followed by prayer led by Wendell
Sholar.

Fifty-six attended and seemed to
enjoy it all. They received a booklet
with information about classmates to
take home and enjoy later. The
committee for the reunion consisted
of Brenda Lanier Batts, Ronald
Lanier, Mary Linda Raynor Pickett,
Janice Maready Hatcher, Jackie
Hatcher and Lana Padrick Whaley.
Tonight we have gethered to try and
remember
The days when we were in school
The girls in oxfords and bobbv socks
And the boys who throught they
were cool;
The basketball games and the
cheering -

Man were they out of sight!

But holding hands on the way to I
:lass
Was such a great delight;
rhe tests and the exams were such I
horror
All of them we did dread fM
And if you don't think some would
cheat
Just let Mr. Sills turn his head;
Twenty-ffte years have flown swiftly
by
And many of us have tasted success;
Not one class member has passed
away
And in this we are truly blessed:
Even tho some pounds have been
added
And some of us are real out of shape <|
The hair on some may be thinnning *

But in all I think we look great;
The Lord has truly blessed us

Through these 25 years-
And I know there has been much
laughter
Also some heartaches and tears
But tonight let's just count our

blessings.
Enjoy each friend that's here.
Swap stories and pictures and visit;
Let's get this reunion in high gear! »

CARD OF THANKS

The kindness and sympathy of
neighbors and friends in our recent
sorrow will always remain with us a

precious memory. Our sincere
thanks and gratitude for all those
comforting acts. May God bless each
ofyou.

Family of Marvin Dall
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Chr&mttX
+ Wishing you the 'L
\ finest joys of a .

bright and happy
s. Christmas ... 7]^ : )

with much j>*
appreciation.

I Holmes' Jewelers
Kenansville i|

I Cold Weather Special j».
Let Us Dry Clean Your

Quilts, Blankets,
Bed Spreads & Sleeping Bags

Only $2.50 Each ; I
Smith Cleaners \i

Phone 293-4416

214 N. Front St. Warsaw.N.Ci
-

FOR A REAL DEAL ON YOUR I
HOME FURNISHINGS I

BE SURE TO VISIT I

I INVENTORY TIME IS NEAR ... WE' D RATHER I
SELL IT THAN COUNT IT. I

WHETHER IT'S BEDROOM, LIVING

ROOM. DEN. DINING ROOM.

MATTRESSES OR ACCESSORIES

. . . YOU'LL FIND THEM ALL AT

FANTASTIC SAVING

CLOSEOUT PRICES I
ON DISCONTINUED ITEMS I

SHOP EARLY... AT THESE PRICES THIY WON'T LAST tOWG

SHOP TIL 9 I


